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ATTENTION PLEASE!
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16 B�t m�crocontroller des�gned.

48Mhz runn�ng frequency.

2X16 character LCD (L�qu�d Crystal D�splay).

Auto test feature.

Auto test seleno�d valve output.

3-phase voltage read�ng and d�splay on LCD.

Voltage protect�on, poss�b�l�ty to enter the lower and upper sett�ngs.

Pump current read�ng and d�splay on LCD.

Current protect�on, poss�b�l�ty to enter the lower and upper sett�ngs.

Pump c�rcu�t,fault and ready to see the status scrren.

Recogn�t�on mode to calculate the pump  current.

Poss�b�l�ty to l�m�t te engagement number of the pumps 1 hour.

Ab�l�ty to determ�ne the reset t�me at automat�c resett�ng.

Ab�l�ty to reset automat�cally �n error cases and to set the reset number.

Automat�c-manuel select�on.

Manuel operat�on when press�ng the test button at manuel.

Protect�on aga�ns dry operat�on w�thout floater ans SSR control.

Protect�on aga�ns dry operat�on w�thout moment control.

Screen to see all the error cond�t�ons.

Pressure transm�tter �nput and use.

Pressure transm�tter to mon�tor the measured value LCD.

To adjust the set pressure value.

Track�ng the operat�on t�me of each pump.

The actual run t�me depends on te co-ag�ng.

All pumps belong�ng to the PTC protect�on.

Waste water to be used as panel (menu opt�on).

Waste water panel water leak term�nal.

Password protect�on aga�nst unauthor�zed �nterference.

Fault record�ng 20 takes memory.
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1 : 2x16 LCD screen.
2 : Up arrow key to move up �n the menu ont ma�n screen and prov�des pag�ng
3 : Down arrow key to move down �nthe menu prov�des.
4 : Set key to enter the menu and used the changes made �n the menu.
5 : ESC key to to return to the menu and the menu before a transacton �s allowed r�se.
6 : Automat�c run led.
7 : Auto - Manuel select button.
8 : Manuel Run button.
9 : L�ghts when pressure sw�tch �s start.
10: Error l�hgt.



The Voltage Sett�ngs menu appears. When we press the set button once, the above screen appears.
The upper voltage text starts to flash. In th�s case, the value can be changed w�th the help of the arrow 
keys. Press the Set button and save the H�gh Voltage set, and the follow�ng screen appears automat�cally.

Voltage Sett�ngs

H�gh Volt=250V 

Voltage Sett�ngs

Low Voltaj=180V 

When we press the Lower Voltage Sett�ng set button, the Lower Voltage sett�ng starts to flash, �n th�s case 
the arrow keysThe value can be changed w�th the help of Press the SET key, save the lower voltage set 
and return to the menu page.

Current Sett�ngs

P.1 H�gh  =15.0A 

In order to change the current sett�ngs, press the set button and the current sett�ngs appear. Press the 
set button. P.1 saves the upper current sett�ng by sett�ng, and the follow�ng screen appears automat�cally.

Current Sett�ngs

P.1 Low  =01.0A 

When the Sub-Stream sett�ng set button �s pressed, the P.1 subt�tle starts to flash. In th�s case, the value 
can be changed w�th the help of the arrow keys. Press the set key, save the P.1 Sub stream set and 
return to the menu page.
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press the     button to enter the menu.



H�story Fault

 01= H�gh Current

From the h�stor�cal fault �nformat�on sett�ngs menu, w�th the help of the set button, the past fault �nformat�on 
�s h�ghl�ghted, and by press�ng the down arrow button, the most recent fault of the dev�ce always moves to t
he first place. A total of 20 records are stored �n memory.

Language Select

 Engl�sh

Language select�on �s pressed, set button �s pressed, Language Select�on �s h�ghl�ghted w�th the help of the 
arrow button �n the sett�ngs menu, and the menu �s entered by press�ng the set button. The des�red language 
�s selected w�th the help of the arrow keys and automat�cally saved by press�ng the set key.

Operat�ng T�me
P1=0h / 0S 
P2=0h / 0S 

Press the Work�ng Hours set button, and �n the sett�ngs menu, use the arrow key to scroll to the Work�ng 
T�mes. By press�ng the set button, the menu �s entered. The operat�ng t�me of the pumps �s d�splayed �n 
hours.

Enter Password

A password �s requ�red by the system to enter the general sett�ngs. When the set button �s pressed, a 4-d�g�t 
password �s requested. If the password �s �ncorrect, the system automat�cally d�scards �t from the menu. 
When the password �s entered, the screen on the next page appears.
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General Sett�ngs

Press the Set button �n the General Sett�ngs menu, the text Voltage On starts to flash and the value next 
to �t can be changed w�th the help of the arrow keys, after the change �s completed, by press�ng the set 
button.value �s memor�zed. Arrow keys are used to find the parameter we want to change and when the 
parameter �s hovered, the set key �s pressed and the text starts to flash, �n th�s case the value �s changed.

Voltage On = 05

Voltage On = It �s the voltage-on t�me sett�ng. Wa�t�ng t�me for automat�c reset when the voltage values 
measured when the system �s �n fault state due to voltage error aga�n w�th�n the des�red l�m�ts.

Voltage off = It �s the voltage error tr�pp�ng t�me sett�ng. When the measured voltage values go out of the
set values, �t �s the wa�t�ng t�me to turn off. It �s necessary �n order not to take the pump off frequently �n 
case of �nstantaneous fluctuat�ons.

SSR On = It �s the l�qu�d level (SSR) reset t�me sett�ng. It �s the wa�t�ng t�me sett�ng for automat�c reset 
when the water comes back when the system �s �n a malfunct�on state due to dehydrat�on.

SSR Off = It �s the l�qu�d level error tr�pp�ng t�me sett�ng. When the water �n the tank or well runs out, �t �s
 the t�me to wa�t for the c�rcu�t to go out.

Demerage = Inrush current t�me sett�ng. Dur�ng the per�od set here, the currents drawn from the moment 
the pump starts up for the first t�me cannot be compared w�th the set values.

Current Delay = Current fault tr�p t�me sett�ng. When the lower or upper current goes out of the set value, 
the t�me sett�ng for stopp�ng the motor �s set �n seconds.

Start Delay = When the s�gnal comes from the pressure sw�tch, the pumps are act�vated as late as the 
set t�me for the t�me set here.                                                                                                                                          
                                                                  
Stop Delay = When the s�gnal from the pressure sw�tch �s lost, �t turns off the pumps w�th�n the set t�me.                                                                                                                                          

Reset T�me = Reset t�me sett�ng allows us to set how long �t wa�ts for the system to be act�vated aga�n 
when �t fa�ls due to current error. The sett�ng �s �n seconds.

Reset-2 =  It �s the reset number sett�ng.

Salt = Ab�l�ty to l�m�t the number of pumps on and off �n 1 hour.

Pump Change = It �s the changeover t�me sett�ng for pumps operat�ng �n c�rculat�on mode. 
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Auto Test Sett�ngs

Test = Act�ve

The automat�c test sett�ng �s pressed, the set button �s pressed, the test factory sett�ng �s pass�ve, when
we press the set button, the Test text starts to flash. appears as a clock. The run t�me sett�ng allows us to 
set how long (seconds) the pump w�ll run. Pump operat�on act�ve or pass�ve opt�on �s selected by press�ng
 the arrow key and the set key �s pressed, �t automat�cally saves.

Transm�tter Set

There �s Sensor

Transm�tter Sett�ng �s adjusted w�th the help of arrow keys wh�le the text "Sensor ava�lable or No sensor" 
�s flash�ng, and �t �s stored by press�ng the Set key. If the sensor �s selected, the system now works w�th 
the transm�tter and does not read the pressure sw�tch �nput.

Max�mum = Pressure transm�tter max�mum (label) value, enter 16 bar for 16 bar transm�tter.

Set Value� = Pump stop set pressure value.

Hys Value = Pressure hysteres�s adjustment. For example, �f our set pressure �s 8.0 bar hysteres�s 1.0, 
then 1 pump works at 7.0 bar, 2 pumps work at 6.0 bar, and 3 pumps at 5.0 bar.
 

       Operat�on Mode Select

Hydrophore

Operat�on Mode Select�on, operat�on select�on �s made w�th the help of arrow keys accord�ng to the pump
used. Press the set button and �t w�ll save automat�cally.

Hydrophore = Standart h�drofor motorlarında bu mod seç�lmel�d�r.

Hydrophore + Ptc = If there �s PTC protect�on �n booster pumps, th�s mode should be selected. 
Otherw�se, PTC protect�on w�ll not do..

P + Joker = It �s the cho�ce of 1 ma�n and 1 w�ldcard �n fire systems.

Waste Water = Th�s mode should be selected for wastewater pumps. When th�s mode �s selected, water 
leakage and Ptc �nputs are act�ve.

Waste Water Stop Flt = In the select�on of waste water w�th stop floater, water leakage and Ptc �nputs
become act�ve and the system stops accord�ng to the stop floater. 
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Floater / SSR Sec�m

Floater

Floater / SSR select�on �s the float or SSR electrode protect�on select�on sett�ng of the dev�ce. Select�on
 �s made w�th the help of the arrow key and saved by press�ng the set key.
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CONNECTION DIAGRAM

F�gure-1: 1 Pump Booster Connect�on D�agram
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F�gure-2: 2 Pump Booster Connect�on D�agram

F�gure-3: 3 Pump Booster Connect�on D�agram

CONNECTION DIAGRAM
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TECHNICAL DETAILS
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